REMINISCENCES
"Well, I'm in the Youth League!"
"And you went as you were," was his mother's only
comment. "Wouldn't have hurt you to put on a new
shirt. What must that fellow from town think of you?"
Neither she nor his father ever again interfered in his
affairs, except once. They were quite sure that their own
steady, honest, hard-working life had given their son an
example, and that he would never dishonour either
himself or them whatever path in life he might choose.
At home, a courteous, considerate attitude to every-
body, quiet, sparing talk and hard work was the rule.
Danilov could not remember that his parents had ever
drunk, quarrelled or been idle. His father had a small
smithy; he was a pious man, but even on Easter Sunday
he would put on his work clothes and go to the smithy
if anybody brought him a horse to shoe*
"God doesn't disapprove of work," he would say.
He was carpenter and saddler, he could make fishing
nets and was the best reaper in the district. In the old
days he had hired himself out to the gentry at reaping
time, and in his old age, he would still put on a clean
shirt for haymaking, shave, sharpen his scythe and go to
reap for the state farm. He was an artist at the job, and
liked to see his work admired.
Danilov had spent more than half of his life far from
his parents and saw the old man very seldom, but he
always retained his love of work and liked to do it so
that responsible people would say: "Good chap!" A
valuable heritage. .,.
His mother had taught him to cook, mend socks and
wash clothes.
"It'll be useful on military service!" she said.
While he was little his mother sometimes caressed him,
but as he grew older she stopped doing it. He never
remembered her kisses, never had any special funeral
ceremony when she died, but he always honoured her
memory*
The Revolution came with its new words and con-
cepts. He joined the Youth League, but there was little
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